The challenge of setting safe
and effective micronutrient
additions to food
Balancing benefits of increased intakes with risks of excess intakes
Addressing widespread micronutrient deficiencies through micronutrient intervention strategies has a great public health impact in populations with insufficient intakes. Several strategies exist to control micronutrient deficiencies such
as dietary diversification, mandatory or voluntary food fortification, home fortification, and supplementation. Ensuring the necessary micronutrients reach the
majority of the population with inadequate intakes is key. The challenge, where
multiple interventions have been implemented, is to avoid excessive intakes. This
is particularly important in populations with wide intake distributions and for
micronutrients for which the Tolerable Upper Intake Level (UL) is close to the
Recommended Nutrient Intake (RNI).
This information brief summarizes the concepts and principles of the main methods dealing with risks of inadequate versus excessive intakes of micronutrients
and provides references to existing tools for risk and benefit assessment.

Methods to Set Safe and Effective Micronutrient Additions to Food
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and severity of adverse effects are observed.
UL (Tolerable Upper Intake Level)
Highest level of daily intake unlikely to pose an adverse
effect in a population group. Derived from the NOAEL or LOAEL
by applying an uncertainty factor (depending on the expected
population variability and uncertainty around the adverse
effect level).
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SETTING UPPER LIMITS FOR MICRONUTRIENT ADDITIONS | Market-driven (voluntary) food fortification

> Target intake: not exceed the Tolerable Upper Intake Level (UL) of intake
> Maximum addition per serving based on 95th percentile intakes:
Maximum addition per serving =

Highest number of consumable portions P-95 =

[Free space P-95 mg]

[Energy intake P-95 kcal]

[Highest number of consumable portions P-95]

[Typical food portion kcal]

X Fraction fortifiable food in the market

Free space mg =
[UL mg – current total micronutrient intake P-95 mg]
Flynn A et al. Eur J Nutr 2003;42:118–130. Kloosterman J, et al. Eur J Nutr 2007;46: 220-29. http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/labellingnutrition/supplements/discus_paper_amount_vitamins.pdf

EAR CUT-POINT METHOD: SETTING LOWER LIMITS FOR MICRONUTRIENT ADDITIONS | Mandatory (mass) food fortification

> Risk of inadequacy: % of population with intakes below the EAR
> Target intake: <2.5% of population below EAR

FOOD FORTIFICATION FORMULATOR TOOL

> Target intake: minimize population above UL
> Intake target: fill the micronutrient gap of target group at 5th percentile
> The UL not to be exceeded at 95th percentile

UL

EAR

> Intake modeling required at skewed distribution

The tool can currently be applied to salt, oil, sugar, two types of wheat flour,
and three types of maize flour. Inputs required include:
√ Micronutrient intake from total diet

% of population

√ Intake distribution of fortified food
√ Proportion of the population consuming the intended food vehicle
√ Acceptable price increase due to fortification
√ Stability of the micronutrients in the proposed food
√ Intrinsic micronutrient content of the food vehicle.
Health benefit
from increasing intake

Intake

WHO/FAO Guidelines on food fortification with micronutrients (2006):
www.who.int/nutrition/publications/guide_food_fortification_micronutrients.pdf
The National Academies Press. Dietary Reference Intakes: Applications in Dietary Assessment (2000),
4. Using the Estimated Average Requirement for Nutrient Assessment of Groups

Dary O and Hainsworth M. The Food Fortification Formulator. Technical Determination
of Fortification Levels and Standards for Mass Fortification (2008)
Toolkit: www.a2zproject.org/node/49

THE DILEMMA OF SHIFTING POPULATION INTAKE

TWO-TAILED RISK ASSESSMENT OF MICRONUTRIENT ADDITIONS

Sometimes reducing the proportion of the population with

> Considers incidence of adverse effects at

inadequate intakes below the EAR also increases a proportion

inadequate and excess intakes
> Requires intake-adverse effect curves at inadequate

UL

EAR

of the population with intakes above the UL.

and excess intakes
> Risk of adverse effects: 50% at the EAR and in
increases above the NOAEL

% of population

> Target intake: lowest or no incidence
of adverse effects from inadequate and excess intakes.

Health benefit
from increasing intake

Intake

Renwick AG et al. Food Chem Toxicol (2004);42:1903–22
Verkaik-Kloosterman J et al. Food Nutr Res (2012);56:5728

STEP-WISE RISK-BENEFIT ASSESSMENT OF MICRONUTRIENT ADDITIONS | Quantitative net health impact of micronutrient interventions

> Target intake: highest net health benefit
> Qualitative or quantitative health status at baseline
> Qualitative or quantitative health impact after intervention
> Uses composite metric of health, e.g.,

RISK-BENEFIT ASSESSMENT TOOL

Software for quantitative assessments integrating
risks and benefits: www.qalibra.eu/index.cfm

Quality Adjusted Life Years (QALY), comprising:
√ increased/reduced incidence of health effects
(number of people affected)
√ severity of health effects (expressed as a disability weight)
√ duration of health effects (years lived with the effect)
√ increased/reduced mortality, and consequent years of life
lost / gained.

Improved health due
to reduced inadequacy

Impaired health due
to excessive intake

> Requires intake-adverse effect response curves
> Benefit of reducing inadequacy is weighed against risks of
increasing excess intake.

Hoekstra J. et al, Food Chem Toxicol (2012);50:S684-98

INTAKE DISTRIBUTION MODELING

PROBABILITY RISK MODELING

To estimate distribution of usual intake or intake

To estimate probability of risks:

after intervention:
> Based on intake surveys
> Using statistical modeling; Latin Hypercube or
Monte Carlo simulations.

Example of software: (PC-SIDE, IMAPP): www.side.stat.iastate.edu/

>B
 ased on variability and uncertainty of effects
as function of intake
>U
 sing statistical modeling; Latin Hypercube or
Monte Carlo simulations.

Example of software: @RISK add-in MS Excel, QALIBRA: www.qalibra.eu/index.cfm
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